The paper is aimed at evaluation of the influence of two different agricultural management forms on harvestman (Opiliones) communities structure in relation to the optimization of land use on the model territory of Agricultural Cooperative (AC) Očová (Central Slovakia). The research was carried out using pitfall trapping through growing seasons from 2005 to 2007. Harvestmen were captured at four pairs of sites (8 sites in total). For each pair of sites the cultivation of the same crop with application of two different forms of agricultural management (conventional form and sustainable form with basic sustainable agro-environmental scheme) was characteristic. In total, 667 individuals of 8 species of the Phalangiidae family were captured during the research. The research results confirm the influence of management form on the structure of harvestman communities only partially. The obtained data indicate that the management form plays a significant role, especially in such agrocoenoses, in which the same crop is cultivated for several years (e.g., sites with alfalfa or permanent lawn), i.e., on the sites without ploughing or use of other similar agrotechnical measures. In these cases, the sites with the sustainable agro-environmental scheme showed higher diversity and equability of harvestman communities than the sites with the conventional form of agrotechnical management. Harvestman communities structure on sites with crop rotation and repeated ploughing was more influenced by additional factors than by the agricultural management form.
Introduction
Harvestmen are terrestrial arachnids. They live mainly on the soil surface, but occasionally can occur in deeper layers of the soil, on walls of buildings and inside of them. Harvestmen have several functions in ecosystems. They are known as polyphagous organisms and prefer animal food. They prey various invertebrates in different growth stages. This way, harvestmen participate in the maintenance of the natural equilibrium in a wide range of habitats. The other food sources of harvestmen are dead invertebrates and other organic remnants. Harvestmen thus contribute to the material cycle and energy flow in nature (Pinto-da-Rocha et al. 2007) .
Harvestmen are suitable for monitoring the status of environment and its changes. Besides the indication of the natural ecosystems quality they are also sensitive to changes in semi-natural or artificial habitats. In the case of agroecosystems they are able to indicate both the cultivated crops and the form of cultivation (Ivask et al. 2008) .
Besides the conventional form of agriculture the application of alternative management forms in agroecosystems (so-called environment-friendly agriculture) is being required increasingly at present. This form of agriculture allows the long-term use of the soil with maintenance of its fertility using optimal combinations of different management forms in individual segments of agricultural land (Demo et al. 1998; Demo & Bielik 2000) .
In Slovakia, the impact of agricultural management form on structure and dynamics of harvestman communities has not been studied until present days. Nevertheless, this topic was studied in other countries by Kromp & Steinberger (1992) , Epstein et al. (2000) , Halaj et al. (2000) , Marasas et al. (2001) , Ivask et al. (2008) and others. Of other invertebrates groups, the influence of agricultural management forms was studied in Lumbricidae (Ivask et al. 2008) , Diplopoda (Stašiov et al. 2007; Wardlea et al. 1999) , Coleoptera (Marasas et al. 2001) , Apoidea, and Lepidoptera (Marchão et al. 2009 ).
The dual method of agricultural management, applied in the experimental sites on the territory of Agricultural Cooperative (AC) Očová in Central Slovakia, allows to assess the influence of different management forms on the qualitative and quantitative parameters of soil organism communities. Such research has not been carried out in the Western Carpathians yet. The main aim of this paper is to verify whether the agricul- tural management form influences the species structure of harvestman communities in chosen cultures of farm crops.
Material and methods
The study area is situated on the western foot of the Poľana Mts (eastern border of the Zvolenská kotlina basin, Central Slovakia) and its geographic coordinates are 48 • 34 04 -48 • 38 21 N and 19 • 16 52 -19 • 20 50 E. The research was carried out in four pairs of sites (8 sites in total). The same crop was planted on both sites within each pair, using different forms of agricultural management (4 crops × 2 management forms = 8 sites). In particular, the conventional form with the application of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides was altered with the basic agro-environmental scheme or sustainable form (environment-friendly agriculture), without the application of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides. This method allowed us to study how these two basic forms of agroecosystem management and four chosen agricultural crops influence the qualitative and quantitative indicators of harvestman communities. The evaluated parameters are shown in Table 1 .
The research was carried out during three growing seasons from 2005 to 2007. Harvestman were captured using pitfall trapping. PVC cups with opening diameter of 10 cm, height of 11 cm and 0.75 L volume were used as traps. The fixation fluid used in the trap (approximately one third of the volume) was 10% solution of formaldehyde. On some collection dates the abundance of captured organisms seriously diluted the fixation solution. Therefore, higher con-centration of the fixation liquid was used in order to prevent the decomposition of biological material in the traps. Five traps were placed in each site (40 traps in total) in a line with 5 m spacing, i.e., the total length of the line was 20 m. The trap lines were located at least 50 m from the edge of the site. The traps were changed approximately in monthly intervals, from mid-April to mid-October during all three seasons of the research.
The captured harvestman were sorted manually from the obtained biological material and preserved in 70% ethanol. Subsequently, they were determined to species level. Sex and age class (juvenile, subadult, adult) was detected for each individual. The documentary material is deposited with the first author.
From the primary data, the mean species epigeic activity per one day and one trap was calculated in order to analyze the structure and dynamics of harvestman communities, as well as to assess their diversity, equability and similarity. This recalculation was necessary as some traps (10%) were damaged by man or animals during various trappings. Therefore, the obtained primary data were incompatible and thus the recalculation allowed us to compare these data between the sites.
The Shannon-Wiener index of species diversity (H ) using the natural logarithm (Shannon 1948; Wiener 1948 ) was used to compare the diversity of harvestman communities on individual sites. The equability of harvestman communities (E ) was calculated using the Shannon-Wiener index (Odum 1971) .
Hierarchical cluster analysis of similarity of sites and species was carried out using the Statistica software from the recalculated data on the species epigeic activity (recorded on individual sites) with the help of the Ward's minimum distance algorithm combined with the correlation coefficients.
The same cluster algorithm in the combination with the Bray-Curtis similarity index was used to analyze the hierarchical cluster of sites. The principal component analysis (PCA) with the Canoco software (ter Braak & Šmilauer 1998 ) was used to summarize the main gradients. PCA was applied on the basis of species data and the standardized data of the characteristics of environment. The species data were transformed logarithmically (log 10 (x + 1)) before the analysis. The vectors of environmental variables were projected in the ordination space as so-called additional variables for better results interpretation.
Results
In total, 667 harvestmen of 8 species were obtained on the study area. The total numbers of individuals of each species from the study sites are shown in Ta Most individuals were captured on one of two sites with permanent lawn (Graničky) managed using the sustainable form (Table 2 ). The highest species richness was found on two sites managed using the conventional form but not ploughed during the research (Nadhájniková, Skalice). The lowest numbers of species were recorded on sites from the first pair with identical crops but different agricultural management form (Záhajníková, Galiby očovské) that were ploughed every year.
In total, the highest values of the Shannon index of species diversity of harvestman communities were calculated on two sites that were not ploughed during the research (Nadhájniková, Skalice) ( Table 2) . The lowest values of Shannon index of species diversity as well as equability of harvestman communities were recorded on the sites with the conventional form of agricultural management (Jazarisko, Zahájniková). When the pairs of sites were compared, the highest values of Shannon index of species diversity and equability of harvestman communities were recorded on the pair of sites with alfalfa (Nadhájniková, Kotelnice), followed by the pair of sites with permanent lawn (Skalice, Graničky). The lowest values of these characteristics were recorded on the sites where the rotation of two crops and regular ploughing every year was carried out (Záhajníková, Galiby očovské).
The hierarchical cluster analysis of the similarity of sites revealed that two sites managed by the conventional form and not ploughed during the research (Nadhájniková, Skalice) are most similar in terms of species structure of harvestman communities (Fig. 1) . Another site (JHR-Kalinovec) was associated with the previous ones at a lower level of similarity. All three sites were characteristic of similar manganese content in the soil. Another subcluster was formed from the second most similar pair of sites, similar in the content of calcium and lead in the soil (Zahájniková, Graničky). The third subcluster was formed of sites which were characterised by similar contents of phosphorus and potassium in the soil (Jazarisko, Kotelnice, Galiby očovské).
The sites and the species PCA revealed that Zahájniková and Graničky sites were most different from the others in terms of the proportional representation of species in harvestman communities (Fig. 2) . The same result was achieved using the hierarchical cluster analysis (Fig. 1) . Zachaeus crista was the typical species of these two sites. On the other hand, Phalangium opilio and Rilaena triangularis were preferably found only on the Graničky site.
Discussion
Faunistic data and zoogeography All of the harvestman species from the study sites have already been recorded on the territory of the Zvolenská kotlina basin or the Poľana Mts (Stašiov 2004) . Most of the recorded species are common in Slovakia.
However, the finding of Zacheus crista is significant. The distribution area of this species has its centre in the Pontomediterranean province (Martens 1978) . The northern border of its distribution is on the territory of Slovakia. Although this species is a moderately abundant harvestman in Slovakia, its occurrence on the ploughed land has not been published from this country (Stašiov 2004) . This species was even occasionally dominant in the harvestman communities on three sites (Zahájnikova, Skalice, Graničky), Z. crista was eudominant. These findings show that this species also tolerates ploughed lands and penetrates into them from around.
In terms of the geographical distribution the recorded harvestman species can be classified in five groups (Holarctic, European, Central European, Pontomediterranean, South-Eastern European) (Stašiov 2004) . Phalangium opilio belongs to Holarctic species. Newton & Yeargan (2002) stated that P. opilio could be characterised as a predator in agricultural land. The species was evaluated by the cited authors as the most abundant harvestman in agro-ecosystems. They also stated that this species is able to survive and reproduce in destroyed habitats. Rilaena triangularis, Lophopilio palpinalis, Oligolophus tridens, Lacinius ephippiatus and Astrobunus laevipes are European species, Leiobunum tisciae a Central European and Zachaeus crista a Pontomediterranean species.
Up to now the identity of harvestman found in Slovakia and determined as Leiobunum tisciae or Leiobunum rupestre (Herbst, 1799) has not been very clear. The reasons of this ambiguity are identification characteristics of penis, corresponding with the description of both species. The appearance of the penis basal part of Leiobunum tisciae representatives in Slovakia corresponds with the description of this species. On the other hand, its glans form corresponds with the description of Leiobunum rupestre. In future, thorough repeated identification of specimens of the Leiobunum genus from Slovakia should be carried out on the basis of detailed and complex analysis of morphological traits (Stašiov 2004) .
In terms of ecological requirements, Lophopilio palpinalis, Lacinius ephippiatus and Leiobunum tisciae belong to the species favouring hydrophilous deciduous and mixed forests. Rilaena triangularis, Zacheaus crista and Astrobunus laevipes occur mainly in thermophilous deciduous and mixed forests and in their ecotones. Phalangium opilio prefers especially meadow habitats and pastures and Oligolophus tridens is euryvalent.
Species diversity
Relatively poor species composition of harvestman communities was reported from the entire study area. This fact probably results from unfavourable environmental conditions characterised by open habitats with large fluctuations of meteorological conditions. Such conditions are unfavourable for most of harvestman species (Pinto-da-Rocha et al. 2007) . The low species diversity in harvestman communities observed in this study is probably related to the fact that open habitats are preferred only by two species of harvestman indigenous in Slovakia: Phalangium opilio recorded in 7 out of 8 study sites in the territory of AC Očová, and Lacinius horridus (Panzer, 1794) (Stašiov 2004) . Although this species has not been recorded in the study area, its presence can be expected. The other species probably penetrate into the study sites from surrounding biotopes. The rate of this penetration is various but species-specific. Primarily long-legged more mobile species can penetrate deeper into agrocoenoses.
In terms of species diversity, the sites with permanent lawn were the richest, followed by the sites with alfalfa. On the other hand, the first pair of sites (Zahájniková, Galiby očovské) was the poorest. Nevertheless, the results suggest that the sites on which the grown crop was not changed during the whole study period or which were ploughed are more suitable habitats for harvestman in terms of species diversity in their communities. Stašiov et al. (2006) drew similar conclusions. They studied harvestman on different restored fields in the Bílé Karpaty Protected Landscape Area (Czech Republic) from 1999 to 2003. Their research revealed a higher number of species on meadows with natural regeneration (with spontaneous succession) compared to fields with crop rotation.
One of the possible reasons of higher species richness on the sites with permanent lawn or with alfalfa, in comparison to the sites with the rotation of agricultural plants, could be the absence of ploughing. Ploughing is an agricultural measure, which not only significantly and rapidly changes the environmental conditions, but also causes direct mechanical killing of a large number of harvestman. In Estonia, Ivask et al. (2008) studied the abundance and diversity of invertebrate communities (including harvestman) on three types of cultivated land, which differed in the intensity of management. They observed a great and mostly negative impact of ploughing on soil invertebrates.
The higher species richness of harvestman communities on unploughed agricultural lands, compared to ploughed lands, was confirmed also by other authors. For example, Kromp & Steinberger (1992) studied harvestman communities in two habitats (edge of grassland and wheat field) near Obere Lobau (Austria) in 1983. They found a higher species richness as well as a higher abundance of harvestman communities in the grassland ecotone. Only two thermophilic species, Opilio saxatilis C. L. Koch, 1839 and Egaenus convexus (C. L. Koch, 1835), penetrated more into the agrocenoses. Cole et al. (2007) stated that preserved grassland edges could increase the species diversity of grasses, invertebrates, birds and mammals. In Bílé Karpaty Mts, the highest number of harvestman species was observed in abandoned grasslands with spontaneous plant succession (Stašiov et al. 2006 ). On the other hand, the lowest number of harvestman species was recorded by the same authors in a cultivated land. Juen & Traugott (2004) suggested that grasslands provided a better possibility of immigration for invertebrates than cultivated arable lands. According to Asteraki et al. (2004) , field margins are important sources for the "wild" nature of agricultural land. Field margins can also protect animals from the negative influence of fertilizers and pesticides (Moonen & Marshall 2001) . Meek et al. (2002) indicated that sown field margins of cultivated lands could produce significant biodiversity. Studying various arachnids on the soybean fields in USA, Halaj et al. (2000) found that standard agricultural management with utilization of ploughing could significantly reduce the abundance of arachnids, including harvestman. Their research also revealed that the mean density of fauna was higher in refuges than in open fields. Maras et al. (2001) studied the impact of agricultural management form on epigeic fauna, including harvestman, in several wheat fields in Argentina. They ascertained that harvestman communities had a higher abundance, diversity and biomass in the unmanaged (unploughed) fields.
A different view on harvestman species diversity in the study sites in AC Očová is provided by the comparison of species diversity between the site pairs (Table 2). Considering this aspect, the pair of sites with the permanent cultivation of alfalfa was the speciesrichest (7 recorded harvestman species). This pair is followed by the sites with the rotation of barley, corn and wheat (6 species) and the sites with permanent lawn (5 species). On the other hand, the first pair of sites (Zahájniková, Galiby očovské) was the species-poorest with 4 recorded harvestman species.
Community composition
From all pairs of sites the sites with permanent lawn were most similar in terms of species structure of harvestman communities. Nevertheless, these sites were also the most different in term of total epigeic activity of harvestman. Within this pair of sites, significantly higher epigeic activity was recorded on the site with a sustainable form of management (Graničky). Higher epigeic activity of the site managed by the sustainable form was also recorded within the site pair with the cultivation of alfalfa (Nadhájniková and Kotelnice). On the other hand, the situation was opposite on the other two pairs of sites with conventional agricultural management, where higher epigeic activity of harvestmen was recorded. Big difference in epigeic activity of harvestman between the sites with different agricultural management forms was recorded within the first pair of sites (Zahájniková, Očovské galiby). This fact could be explained by the positive influence of the sustainable agricultural management form on the epigeic activity of harvestman communities, but only on unploughed sites. The influence of agricultural management form and intensity on epigeic invertebrates, including harvestmen, was also pointed out by Ivask et al. (2008) . In this study, regular ploughing and some other agrotechnical measures considerably influenced the species structure of harvestman communities (probably even stronger than agricultural management forms), what corresponds with findings of the cited authors.
The lower species diversity and equability of harvestman communities on ploughed sites with the conventional management, compared to ploughed sites with the sustainable form, can be caused by the application of fertilizers and pesticides on the conventionally managed sites. These substances can negatively or even lethally influence harvestman through accumulation in their food sources. The negative impact of pesticides on harvestman populations was demonstrated by Epstein et al. (2000) . In particular, they studied the impact of a wide spectrum of insecticides on harvestman communities in fruit groves of Washington and Oregon (USA). They found that the epigeic activity of harvestman was significantly reduced after the application of insecticides. This fact was explained by consumption of Lepidoptera and Sternorrhyncha by harvestman. The representatives of these two invertebrate groups are considered pests of fruit groves and are controlled by insecticides. The contamination of their bodies causes increased mortality of their predators including harvestman.
The hierarchical cluster analysis of the similarity of study sites revealed the absence of closely similar pairs of sites. This indicates that the growing crop is probably not the most important factor affecting the species structure of harvestman communities. Ivask et al. (2008) referred also to the weak influence of growing crop on the species diversity of agrocoenoses.
PCA of sites and species revealed that in terms of environmental conditions the Graničky site was the most different from the others due to its highest altitude (Fig. 2) . This site differed from the others also by the highest total epigeic activity of harvestman and showed the second highest value of the Shannon-Wiener index of species diversity. However, relatively high values of these parameters were probably not related to the altitude of this area, but rather to the fact that this site was surrounded mainly by continuous mixed forest. From this forest harvestman could penetrate in the site and enhance the abundance and biodiversity of local communities. The hierarchical analysis affiliated the Zahájniková site to the Graničky site as the most similar in terms of their harvestman communities structure (Fig. 1) . Nevertheless, these sites were more similar in the higher values of the total epigeic activity of harvestman than in their species structure or species dominance.
The obtained results suggest that the management forms without application of ploughing and similar agrotechnical measures are important for the increase or conservation of biodiversity of harvestman communities in agroecosystems. Besides, the spatial distribution of unploughed plots among the plough lands is significant for providing refuges for harvestman. The other non-agricultural plots (forest stands, riparian vegetation, lines of non-forest woody vegetation, etc.) can also serve as suitable refuges for harvestman, once these are adjacent to the plough lands. Nevertheless, the ability of harvestman to penetrate from such habitats into the plough lands is species-specific.
